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MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of tests: IRSTEA, Cer"rtre d'Antony, I
rue Pierre-Gilles de Get-rnes CS 10030 Antony,
92163, Cedex, France
Dates of tests: July to August, 2015
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. BP 307, Avenue Blaise
Pascal, 60026 Beaul:ais, Frâì-ìce
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60'/60'F (15"/1 5"C)
0.838 FueI weight 6.98 Ibslgal(0.836 hg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DF-F) 3 2Va aqueou s urea solu ti o11
DEF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (1 091 kg/l) Oil SAE
15W40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BPTerrac
Tractan 9 15W40 Front axle lubricant BPTerrac
Tractan 9 15W40
ENGINE: Make AGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
exhaust treatment Serial No. Y00233 Crankshaft
lengthn'ise Rated engine speed 2I00 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x -c.276" (108.0 mm x 134.0 mrn)
Compressionratio 17.8 to i Displacement449cu
in (7 3 65 m.l) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two PaPer eler¡ents Oil filter
one full flow cartridge Oil cooler engine coolant
heat exchanger for crankcase oil, radiator for
hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel filter ¡hree
paper cartridges Muffler vertical Coolin g medium
temperature control themostat and variable speed
fan
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
D I1990I Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 mm) to
87 .8" (2230 rnm) fronr 52.8" (1340 mm) to 87 .8"
( 2 2 3 0 nm) Wheelbase I I 7.0" (2 9 7 3 mtn) Hy dratÃic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio h'ith partial (6) range
operator controlled powershilt Nominal travel
speeds rnph (km/h) first 0.99 (1.ó0) second i.i9
( 1 . 9 2 ) thir ð 1.40 ( 2. 2 5 ) rour rh | .68 ( 2. 7 I ) ltfrh I . 98
Q. I 9 ) sixrh 2.39 (3. B 4 ) seventh 2.68 ( 4. 3 2 ) eighth
2.23 (5.19) ninth 3.78 (6.09) tenth 4.55 (7.33)
eleventh ô.I4(5.27) rwelfth 5.36 (8.ó2) thirteenth
6.IB (9.94) fourteenth 6.45 (10 )B) fifteenth 7.25
(11.67) sixteenth 8.72 (14 04) seventeenth 10.26
( 1 6. 5 1 ) eighreenLh l 2.3 S ( 1 9. 8 7) r.rineteen th 1 4.2 6
(22.95) twentierh 17.15 (27.60) twenty-fìrst 20.13
( 3 2. 3 9 ) t$¡enty-second 24.22 ( 3 8. 9 B ) twenty-third
24.86 (40.00) twenty-fourth 24.86 (40.00)
electronicallylimited reverse0 .99 ( 1. 60), 1.19 ( L9 2),
r.40 (2.25), 1.68 (2.71), r.9B (3 19),2.39 (3.84),
2.68 (4.32),3.23 (5.19),3.78 (6.09), 4.55 (7.33),
5.14 (8. 27 ), 5.36 (8. 62), 6.rB (e.9 4 ), 6.45 ( I 0. 3 8 ),
7.2ó (il.67), 8.72 (14.04) r0.26 (16.51), 12.35
(r e.B7),14.26 (22.e5),17 .r5 (27.60),20.t3 (32.3e),














12.66 0.388 17.98 0.85
(47.e4) (0.2J6) Q.)4) (J.23)
Rated Engine Speed{PTO
t2.24 0.410 I 7.00
(46.33) (0.250) ().3t)






VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
208.0 2100





















































Maximu nr torque - 7 22.5 lb. -ît . (9 7 9. ó À¡r¡) at I 20 I rp rrr
lVlaxinrurr tot que rise - 38-97c



























Power at Rated Engine Speed-l3th(38) Gear
2100 5.0 0.501 13.81
(0.305) (2 72)

















7890 6.15 2125 4.0
5280 6.35 213:ì 1.8
r6)
507o of Pull at Rated Engine Speed-I 3th(38) Gear
0.577 I r.98





75% of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-l 5th(3C) Gear





50% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-l 5th(3C) Gear
6.29 1816 r.8 0.493 14.04 18590.3 5375
(67.3) (De) (10.13) (0.300) (2.77) (85) (30) (t02 2)
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutch multiple wet disc operated by foot pedal
Brakes rnultiple \{'et disc hydraulicalll' operated
bv trr'o foot pedals that can be locked togetlìer
Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rprn at
1890 engine rprn or 1000 rpm at 1930 er.rgine
rprn Unladen tractor mass 19840 lb (9000 hS)
REPAIRS AND ADJTUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
NOTE: This tractor has a po\4'er management
s)stem that provides an engine porver increase
ivhen ihe PTO is er-igaged and lor tra'"el speeds
from 2D and higher.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance wich
ofTrcial OECD test procedures- The performance
hgures on this summary were taken from a test
conducted under the OECD Code 2 test
procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No.2915,





































































































































16230 3.55 2093 8.0
(72.2) (t.7 r )
































































































* I 7th(3E) Gcar
Q.280)


























TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
Atnoloadin lOth
llmtander
TIRES, BALIÁST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, ply & psi(åPa)
Front Tires - No., size, ply & psi(åPa)
Height of Drawbar
Staticweight with operator - Rear
70.0
Tested without ballast
Two 650/85R38;** ;l 5(l 00 )
Two ô00i70R28;*+;lb(] I 0)
23.6 in (600 nrn)
t 1665lb (5290 hg)
8345tb(37s1 hg)
20010 lb (907 5 hg)
(2.78) (8e)












Maxi¡nunr forcc excncd tlìrouglì whole rarrge:
i) Srrstaincd pressurc ofthe opcn reliclvalve:
ii) Prrnrp delivcry rate at nìininìr¡nì pressurc:




ii) Pump delircry ratc at ¡ìri¡ìi¡rìuÌìr pr-essure:





13920 lbs (61 .9 kN)
2700 psi (186bur)
Sundard Pr¡rnp Olrtional Jrurnp
29GPM (1 l0lhnin) 39GPM(150Lþnin)
two outlet sets conìbi rìcd trro ou tlet sets conlbi nerl
30.7GPM (! 16.2 lhuit) 42.1GPM (159.2 L/n.in)
29,2GPM (110.5 l/uitt)
1990 psi ( I )7 lnr)
33.9 HP (2t.2 htv)
sinslc orrtlct sct
30.2 GPM (l14.2 lhtin)
28.6GPM (108.) Lhtin)
1975 psi (l 36 har)
32.9HP (24.5 hW)
3lJ.6GPÌU ( I 46.1 l/n.ùt)
I 820 psi ( I 26 har)
.+1.0 rrP (J0.6 hw)
singlc outlet set
29.6 GPM (l 12.0 lþnin)
27.0CPN,I (102. I lhnin)
1945 psi (l 34 bar)
30.ô HP (22.8 hW)
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